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From CDUMfDap,February $. »(|NttMMP February* H7a 
Plymouth, Jan. 31. FrowartHi/fer-TVe are*.toW, that" had"it not b e * 

' through the great Rains and Innundatiofls of sev** 
He winds have been here extream violent,, tal Riversiwbifch .have hindred the joyningJof h * 
which hath kept the ships longer theft they" forces, that Bishop worid long agoe bave bad an 
intended in this Portjbut this day Sir Wil-^S A r l n y ^ f c ^ ^ ^ ^ p e a ^ ( c t h t l ^ i l f c ^ ^ * J ^ > ^ ^ 
Horn Jcnningsand Captain Worden,taking PrincesotLunenburg, Brunswick, ahd Wolfembuteff 

ate marching with their several forces*pthis latter 
hath fefFred' ta retire his Garrison out* cf Hoieter, 

the first opportunity of wind and weather^ 
are failed from hence with about 80 Merchant men^ 
under their Convoy. 

Deal, February 1. The last storms have Son& 
much mischief amongsts the ships in the Downs, by* 
reason of their number and riding sovthick, but thit ' 
day the wind proving fair, they are'all under saiL 
to prosecute their-several voyagjes. ' < 

Dover, Feb. 1 We have of late had here extream 
bad weather, nor have th e winds been less violent in 
other parts. The Fhnders Pacque-t- boat this even 
ing arrived here, tip Master fays that several vessels 
have of late been tost upon those coasts;thatthere wa* 

lately cast away near Oftend, agreat ship homewards 
bound, supposed to Holland, and laden with Wins* 
from Mallaga, about 200 Butts having been cat? 
ashoar s the men being all drowned s fovt 
small vessels more belonging to Ostcnd*hzve in thT 
bad weather been lost upon the coast of Flanders, 
Since Monday last near 300 fail of Merchant met!, 
English, Hollanders, &c. sailed to the Southwards, I ployments, 
and about 20 out of xhis Portwith rftflrviflth * "> •*«»*«** 

Hague, Feb. 7. The particular States of the seve
ral Provinces are at present every where Assembled, 
the chief matter before them, is the giving their 

•consent and approbation to the present Estimate of 
War, as proposed by the Council of State, many 
difficulties ?nd obstacles have hitherto intervened, 
several of the Provinces being of opinion, thatthe 
setting out so great a Flert this Summer, was an un-
neceflary charge j others thinking it of great im
portance, and thai father seme of the Land forces 
might be dispenced : with,notwithstanding all which 
they are at length convinced by the apparent neces
sity ofthe thing, and the great preparations of their 
neighbors on all hands, and they of GuelderUnd 
jiave alr*dy declared, that although their .Reve
nues ate at present much incumbered, th?y will 
consent to all as proposed by the Council of State, 
asliktwise for the raising 100 thousand Liures to
wards the repairing of the Fortifications, proyided 
that those of Zutphen, and Aernliem be exempted 
ftom paying any Contributions. They hayeilTo re
solved tp fortify the Town of Dcuticom at their own 
charge; they have further agreed with the States of 
Utrecht and Overyffel, to keep continually in their 
service 1J600 men, to be ready to march upon all 
occasions. 

The States of Friestand have likewise consented, 
and its thought those of Overyffel and Groningen 
may suddenly do the like. .« 

Ttom Paris we have advice, thatthe Count de 
Connismark hath raised Two Regiments there for 
the service of the Bifh<?p of Munster, which areal-
ready on theit march thither. 

•ft i« certain tharthe Duke of Lorrain hath sent se-j 
veral Troops to the service ofthe said Bishop} and 
some say he hath sutnished hiniwiith considerable sup
plies of Money. 

provided the Bishop will not put in thereiiapjshis, 
and w 11 give the Inhabitants a general pard3n>$ so 
which the Eishophath made answer, tHatahe^Dukfc 
should first takeout his '.forces, and they/intercede I 
for those* people 5 what thei conclusion; ^il i ibe, * 
short time may now discover1, us Oft 

It is sard that the Kingi of.Sweden hath desired 
leave of the King of Denmark^0* i^obcttmiRto-pasi 
through his CLuritcey.r the season -of rthe yeAt tto%. 
permitting them to beftranfpotted overseaciBto Pe^ 
mtranli, without very apparent dange*y bUfffthat 
the King of Denmark hath refused ;t<> as-a tbtng \&\ 
cannot for several reasons yicjdto. 

The States have .lately i/iued out stri&iOrder*, for 
all GovBtnors, and orbef their Oficers) to re^aic im
mediately to their refpectiive,Commands>ai\Atb re
turn up an account of the state of the several Places, 
Magazines, ciTc.-uportpain of forfeiting'theijc ern-

•^icnvfit^, firrt«ja.*fe0n*7«B^nr WW {«»$eES teJL 
us, thatthe Army continues still quiet in their Win
ter Quarters, the fears they had of new disturban
ces on that side, being now vanished", and the whole. 
Kingdom setled in a perfect peace; yet thatthe pre
parations which the Turks are making, give great 
matter ot jealous? , and ihe more, seeing the 
Grand. Signior publickly claims the Ukrain as his, 
in which if he persist, a war must certainly follow, 
this Crown being resolved rather to hazard all, then 
tamely to quit so fair a part of their Dominions. 

The King continues his resentments against the B*-
leftor of Brandenhur°\b, for liaVing caused C^olonei' 
Kjtlstein to be surpris d at Warsaw, and carried a-
way prisoner to Memell, having declared that he 
expects full reparation from his Electoral Highneft 
for that action. 

The King hath appointed the 8th of the neit 
month fer a meeting Ofthe Senators of thi Crown, 
and the principal Officers ofthe Arrays to consult 
how best to dispose of thejr forces for the security of 
the Kingdom, and how far ir may.bf nece"sjary to 
raisejnore. Thar Monsieur dc Wit, Ambassador 
Extraordinary from'he Stites-OeneraS j^fthe Uni
ted Provinces, was finally to depart from Warsaw 
the aoth instant, the propositions he these made for 
the establishing more particularly , a Trade with 
the Hollanders, not having met with that success 
he first expected. , 

From Riga wehaveadvice, that the state of af
fairs in Muscovy grows daily wqrse, all the per-
swasions and threats used by the Czar to Reduce those 
Rebels to their Obedience, having proved fruitless; 
that their Leader Stephan Radfin mates great prof
fers to all that will eogpgpio bis party5 which 
hath had that effect;, j»s they are now for fas enefeaft-
ed, and grown so formidaWeiti their numbers, that 
they seem 60 threaten the subversion of the whol* 
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